
Introduction
Welcome to Virtual Training Company, Inc. (VTC) training materials for Adobe® Photoshop® 4, 
Illustrator® 7.0 and PageMaker® 6.5.  VTC’s Training CDs use hours of QuickTime® movies with voice-
over narration to take you through the learning curve step by step. The dozens of movies on this CD can be 
played in order or at random. You can start, stop, fast-forward and rewind each movie, or click the 
continuous play button for hands-free viewing.  Jump between the movies and your Adobe application to 
follow along with the lessons and practice what you are learning.

This Learning CD contains 2 1/2 hours of highlights from VTC’s comprehensive training products.  For 
more information about these products, including special purchase prices, Click Here.

Viewing VTC Training Movies
To view a movie, simply click on a title below (make sure that QuickTime is installed (see instructions and software located on this CD)). For 
information on how to navigate QuickTime movies, Click Here.  To close a movie at any time, press the Escape (esc) key.

Illustrator
• Tool Palette

• Hand Tool

• Zoom Tool

• Circles/Rectangle

• Polygon Tool

• Spiral Tool

• Star Tool

• Pencil Tool

• Paintbrush

• Knife Tool/Slice

• Blend Tool

• Scissor/Average/Join

• Group Selection Tool

• Reshape Tool

• Pen straight - Straight

• Pen straight - Curves

PageMaker
• Document Set-Up

• Moving in Long Document

• Flowing Text

• Adding & Deleting Pages

• Master Pages

• Master Page Text Wrap

• Page Numbers

• Multiple Master Pages

• Master Page Options

• Continued Lines

Photoshop
• Simple Collage

• Floating Selections

• More Photo Montage

• Imprinting Patterns on Artwork

• Realistic Shadows

• Matting

• Collage Case Study

Credits
• About VTC

Products
• VTC Products



Let VTC help you get the most out of your Adobe applications. In 6 to 10 hours of lessons VTC will 
teach you beginning to advanced use of Photoshop 4, PageMaker 6.5 and Illustrator 7.  VTC’s 
Training CDs use hours of QuickTime movies with voice-over narration to take you through the 
learning curve step by step. The dozens of movies on these CDs can be played in order or at random. 
You can start, stop, fast-forward and rewind each movie, or click the continuous play button for 
hands-free viewing. We have also included a search engine to aid in finding information on a specific 
topics. Jump between the training CD and your software application to follow along with the lessons 
and practice what you are learning. Tons of expert training and quick access to information make this 
a complete training package. And all CDs can be played on Macintosh, Windows 3.1, Windows 95 
and Windows NT.

The best part is that as an Adobe customer these CDs can be yours for just $40 each (U.S.) 
(regular price is $49.95). You can also get a special bundle of the PageMaker 6.5 and PageMaker 
Techniques training CDs for only $70 (U.S.).  Compare these prices to taking classes or buying those 
cumbersome video tapes!

Order your CDs today by calling toll free 1-888-TRAIN-CD (U.S. and Canada) or e-mail to 
tara@vtco.com.  Offer valid in U.S. and Canada only.  Please refer to the “Adobe Special” 
when ordering. Offer valid through March 31, 1998.  For pricing in the UK or Europe call 44 
1982 560711.   For detailed information about VTC products, visit our Website at www.vtco.com.

What VTC Customers say about our Products
“Bravo VTC! I give VTC four stars and two thumbs up! Now everything I need to know is just a few mouse clicks away. Using your products is easy 
and fun — they really bring the information to life! Thanks to you my boring old computer manuals are now collecting dust. I’m thinking of using 
them to light the barbeque. If VTC training movies ever go to the big screen I’ll be sitting front row with a bucket of popcorn, you bet.”
– John Mariani, San Jose, CA

“... [Your products] are the best investments I’ve ever made. I attended a computer school to get started with the Mac, and after paying $1,100 for 
hands-on training, I found it impossible to remember everything we’d covered. Your CD included more information, in an easier-to-understand 
presentation, than the many weeks of school I attended. It also gives me an instant reference for all the things I am trying to learn ... It’s like having a 
private tutor built right into my computer.”
– James T. Axworthy, Woodridge Press Inc., Anaheim, CA

The VTC Customer Experience
The training content included on the Adobe Learning CD has been packaged specially for Adobe Systems, Inc.
To view the standard VTC user interface, click here.

http://www.vtco.com
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